Molecular mechanisms of autoimmunity.
Autoimmune diseases result from a combination of genetic susceptibility factors and exogenous influences such as infection or chemical (including drug) exposure. Germline DNA variations in genetic type as well as defects in antigen recognition acquired during thymic education of developing T-lymphocytes both contribute to impaired self: nonself discrimination and set the stage for later development of such diseases as myasthenia gravis, polymyositis, or systemic lupus erythematosus. In addition, drugs such as D-penicillamine, hydralazine, procainamide, or quinidine induce T-cell or B-cell changes which precipitate auto-reactivity and cause drug-induced disease. Intervention in autoimmune diseases with prednisone, alkylating agents or the future use of more selective monoclonal antibody reagents may be life-saving in some of these disorders.